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In Vienna boots are bringing $25
a pair. Somewhat on their uppers.
Wjiat?

ning the sheet, we observed a numoer
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Honesty, once pawned, is never re-

deemed. Middleton.? K?ee -- :::::::::::m; The territory ccipied by the Ger Don't forget the Library
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African desert. Just why it was nc There is nothing- - new under the sun,
but there are lots of different ways
of doing the same thing.

It begins to look as if March had
pre-empt- ed April's job.from :i military standpoint aegletj.
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Two things there are that never return time
ed opportunity.

Time is our greatest heritage. And we waste
unmindful of its value and small supply.

Time is carrying you along towards sh-

rilled with bright prospects or an old age
grets.

You can't neglect startting
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acting gun is something elseplaints should be made to the
Department promptly. City

!ub.cribers should call 167 regarding ty and

The regular meeting of the Chris-- ;
tian Endeavor Society of the Presby--i
terian church last night was in the;
hands of Miss Fannie Dixon, with
Mr. Robert Garth as leader. The
meeting was the monthly missionary,
meeting. - The couiutrv taken was i

tow.ird thv ul, o." U.o wccc, it the

voalhw i: urn viil u'ivt u the proper
dope.
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As Mr. Lowell said, "One thorn ot
experience is worth a whole wilder-
ness of warning."sunscuirrioN bates
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there's room at tho top for several tentate!!; Alanja CbmVituion.
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direction towards the junk heap of old an 1 wo

Save a little today. Every deposit: be it evr
the path of your advancement.
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ed many facts about the physical, i
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It would be a mighty nice thing if
the lord of Mount Calm would just
take it out in sawing wood.

providence." Let there be even a
larger number present next Sunday
night.
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Th IuMm That tees Nat Aftoct Ths Head
Because of its tonic and laxatlre affect, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QU1N INE is better thaa ardiaary
Quiaiae and does not ccece aervoasaeaa mmt

riarioc ia head. Reaieaiber the ioll lime aad
look for the sigratuie of S. W. GROVK. I5a.

makes the whole world lazzy.

THE HAGDAD UAJLUOAD
F. M. THOMPSON. Proprietor

Capital arid Surplus $3f.000.0n.
our Per Cent. Interest On Savings A

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.

These old folks of eighty and
years old must have seen a

lot of rain in their time.
JCST AS WELL NOW

It is now apparent that the United

States government, having been fo'c- -
. . Ml

First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1082 14th ctaeet Hickory. N. C.

Next to Firpt Buildin & Loan office.
Christian Science Monitor.
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Tho Ragdad railway,
nnmi' once again so prominently was wearing a German ring. We
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WHITNER A MARTIN

more conspicuously in international didn't it ring its neck?
diplomacy than any other project of.
siimlar magnitude in recent time.". It must be rather hard on Presi-kine- e

18'.)'.), when Germany secured dent Wilson not to be able to get out
from the sv.bHmo porte the neces- - and knock time out of a golf ball

ary preliminary concessions for the these days. It's a mighty good way
construction of 'the line, there have to let off steam, knocking the stuff-bee- n

very few international agree- - mg out of things.

The Best Equipment Obtairmoxe.
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In the trend which National affairs have taken, dcf.-.- se has becoa--

the watchword of our country.

Used in any sense, the word implies protection against loss.

A Saving Account in the Hickory Banking an ! 7ru?t Compaq-provide- s

a strong defense for the individual. ii a:Tords the b?s:

financial protection available in the face of the unexpected.

This institution welcomes Savings Accounts.

aa
Dr. Glenn G. Scott

DENTIST
(Successor to Dr. Ia Wod)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

ed into war with Germany, win no-- .,

bo satisfied with a paper war, but

will cooperate with the allies to the

fullest extent. There is none so fool-

ish as to doubt that Germany luu

struck at this country with all her

might, without the slightest onus?

Long before the submarine campaign
was began in such a manner as con-

stantly to imperil the lives of Am-

ericans on American ships, German

spies were active in this country and

every conceivable violation of Amer-

ican neutrality was attempted.
The fact that Germany has dotv?

so many unpardonable things in this

,country has convinced her friends
here that the invasion of Helgium
was as diabolical a pieces of busin-

ess as the enticing of Austria to

make war on little Serbia. It was
all a part of a German plot to domi-

nate Europe and Asia and then the
world.

We had hoped that the United
States would participate in the war

only to a limited extent the protec-
tion of rights on the seas but the
majority of people want the country

u
H
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a
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ii. eROADSTER
Beauty of this roadster will

ments which it has not, in some way,
touched. France. Germany .Russia,
Turkey and the United Kingdom, to
mention only the more importan:
countries concerned, have all made
use of it in adjusting international
bargains. One point, indeed, sure of
notica in every diplomatic move was
its effect upon the Bagdad railway.

The very inception of the project
was attended by a veritable storm of
diplomatic protest. The British and
German ambassadors at Constanti-

nople had long been measuring
swords, and, although, the British em-

bassador was both astute and able,
Germany's greatest diplomatist,

Baron Marcellal von Bieberstein, was
more able and more astute. Ger-

many had already constructed a rail-

way from Skutari, which lies on tne
opposite shore of the Bosphorus to
Constantinople, through Brusa, the

Th
asking & trust to.icKorya aa

g 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so
lieit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

grow on you the longer you look

at it.

At any angle from which yoa study it you will search in vain for
a single harsh line or curve. There is luggage space enough for
a continental tour for two.

lit IT
D

ancient Ottoman capital, to Konia,
near the foot of the Taurus moun-
tains. It was known as the AnotoII- -

19
U The price of the Roadster or

b. Detroit.)
The motor is 30-3- 5 horsepower.

Touring car complete is $785 (f. o.

AMN01JNCEPPNTDr. E. L Shuford

Veterinarian.

to go all the way. Of this number
are former Presidents Taft and
Roosevelt, President Hibben of Prin-

ceton, former Senator Root and many
others. Colonel Roosevelt is ready
to raise a division, and there will bo

plenty of Americans who will join
him.

If the powers at, Washington be-

lieve that active participation in the
war, even to sending an army to Eu

an railway, and the dream of the Ger- -

man government was to extend this O
line to Bagdad and so on to the Per-- g
sian gulf. Baron Marschall von g
Bieberstein did his work well. It gwas impossible of course to keep sucn g
a giagentic project secret; but it was g
not until after the German cmbassa- -

dor had the concession from Turkey D
in his pocket that the other powers
woke to a recognition of what had H
been accomplished. Then the storm II

gBmck Garage
QUALITY! SERVICE!

PHONE 2 I O.
During this week there will be a

"SILENT SMITH"
After April 18 will be locat- -
ed at Aberoethy' Stables, i
Phone number, 258. ii

construction onII
ES

broke. France, Russia and the Un-
ited Kingdom, all maintaining that

The latest achievement in typewriter
tion in this c ty. Be sure tasee it.

the completion of the line was cal- - H a
aa
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rope, lending the allies all the mon-

ey they need and sharing in the hard-
ships of the battlefield, we would no:
advise against it. It would bo to the
best interests of the United States
to help defeat Germany now rather
than wait for that country to .attack
us later. The job' might as well be'
done thoroughly.

arker I5ri am ii rtiJuiKr. e
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Attorney-at-La- w nv..Greensboro,

culated to threaten and damage their S
strategic and commen.al interests,
entered vigorous protest agajnst the qconcession. It was a long-draw- n gout wrangle. Month after month g
the Bagdad railway appeared in thsD
news as a kind of refrain, but the D
German constructors, nothing wav-- g
ering, went on laying mile to mile on gthe great line until, in lfJ04 the first H
section of the railway, that from S
Konia to Bulgurlu, a distance of 125 gmiles, was completed and opened for n

Office over Moretz-Whit- e-

A.ner Clothing Co.

Hickory, N. C.call to Americans aa
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Now, at Bulgurlu, the railway, .

builders were confronted with the

President Wilson's executive or-

der increasing the enlisted strength
of the United States navy to 87,000
men is a challenge to the patriotism
of Americans that should not go un-
heeded.

The war with Germany, regardless
of whether we send an armv to

vast bulk of the Tarrus mountains, IBS

1
which at this point towred some 8000
feet above the surrounding country.
The lino wound its way into the hear:I r

IRA L WILLIAMS

Paper hanger and deeorator.
Expert Flat-Finishi- ng on Plas-

tered walls.
Address General Delivery, Hick-

ory, N. C.

TAKE
it " San-To- x

for that
San-To- x Celery and Iron Tonic or

Sprup Hypophosphites Compouno
SDriner tonic. There's none ot:tterTrain Schedules.

SOUTHERN

ot the great range, climbing up
through the valley of the Tschakyd
Yschai; but, at last, it came to the
point where the inevitable tunnel was
necessary in order to carry it to the
other side, and here the work of
construction was broken for the next
12 years. At the other side of the
Taurus, however, the laying of the
line was taken up and pushed with
vigor. The narrow thread of steel
wound its way out of the mountains
again, on the plain of Adana, and,
coming within hail of the Mediter-
ranean near the gulf of Alexandretta,
pushed on to Aleppo. Rrom Aleppo
it struck northeast over the desert
across the Euphrates, and so on,
through Perabius to Ras-el-Ai- n.

All this however, was the work
of more than 10 years. It was ac

France, will be a naval war, and men
are needed to defend the country. The
navy offers exceptional advantages
for young men of grit and ambition
to servo in the first line of national
defense. In this emergency North
Carolinians, with a Tar Heel at tho
head of the navy, should respond pa-
triotically.

Wle have seen how service on the
border has helped the members of
the national guard. The duties in the
navy tend to develop physical and
moral strength. The president and
the secretary of the navy call young
men in the interest of the nation.

GRIMES k MURPHY, Druggists
Westbound

Opposite rostPh 300one
"IN Business for Your Health'

5 r i

companied all the time by a long se- -1v

Hickory Manufacturing Company,"Well, England would do it too if ries of neotiations in Europe, any
she was in Germany's place'" ne of which constituted a Breatis a tl.on-- . . ll7 e Potsdam agreement

No. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
Ne. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. ra.
No. 88 Ar. Hickery 11:52 p. m.

Eastbouni
Ne. 86' Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. v..
No. 2i Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hiekory 5:82 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

C. AND N.-- W

Sonthbennd
No. 5 Ar. Hiekory 9:00 a. m.
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 8:85 p. m.

Verthboana
No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.
No. 6 Ar. Hickory 4:45 p. m.

remarK one often hears. Th r.f T?nin vo Hickory, North Carolina
Manufacturer of .

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MAOTtw

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC. I
i
t

Grand Easter Excursion to Washington

D. C, Via Southern Railway System,

Wednesday, April 4th, 1917.

The Southern Railway System will operate
low round trip fare excursion from North
Carolina points to Washington, D. C, Wed-

nesday April 4th, 1917. Special train con-

sisting of Standard Pullman Sleeping cars and

high class day coaches to leave Charlotte at 3

P. M., arriving in Washington, D. C, at 7:15

A. M. Thursday April 5th.

The following round trip ares will apply from stations named.

Statesville $7.50
Hickory $7.50
Morgan ton $8.00

Fares from all intermediate points on same low basis.
Tickets good going on Special train. Good returningon all re-

gular trains except train No. 37, up to and including No. 31
leaving Washington at 7 Sunday night, April 8.
Tickets good for four (4) days in Washington, allowing ample
time for side trip if desired.

Easter is the ideal time to visit Washington and this excursion
offers you an excellent opportunity to make the trip at very small
expense.

- .mian reservations must be made in advanei.
For further information, Pullman reservations, etc., call on any
agent of the Southern Railway System, or write

S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.

Charlotte, N. C.

FINK HARDWOOD WORK A 51
f m r to

Send us your plans for estimates. Write far Cat

remains that England never has done sent to tne undertaking; whilst by-it-
,

and we think enough of that an a?.reerrient eome to with the Unit-count- rv

0(1 Kingdom in the following year,to hon fhnf h
i Z t 3 Wuld Gtrmay consented to surrender hersinK tmrty fathoms before their gov- - right to construct the line beyondernment would perform such feats adad. Two years later this" last

as the men who are runnintr the Cer was revised in favor of
man war machine. ".Germany. The railway was to be

completed by an Ottoman company,
tf 7T. ; with the participation of the Brittle Crimea does not agree with ish and German governments, and

Mr. Nicholas KomanofT, Mrs Ra-n- the Kritis" special interests at tne
anoff and the kiddies, they would find

f tli1Ci Ii.ersi2n Kul.f Yere to be
to thw 11J J, nZ safe-guarde- d by the United Kingdomnronlfl I K' There 13 protectorate over Kow- -

property available here that would pit, under the suzerainty of Turkey.
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CO.ROWE LUMBER
mane mem a first class home and Meanwhile German engineers had

Jitney Service.
HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW-T- O

N ,
Schedale

Leave Hickory .8:20 .a. m.
Leave Hiekory 10:28 a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:80 p. m.
Leave Hickery . 4:80 p. m.
Leave Hiekory 8:39 p. m.
Leave Neirtoa 7:2t a. m.
Leave Neirtea 9:89 a. at.

thev nofwl nr.f 1 x . an
of neighbor or foe.

J v,

jr.:

P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material

Specialty on Cabinet Worl

Plant kcoled rear of Phoenix
Tho News and Observe'

I t ... -ra Mill- -

ueen wormg on me jine irom tne
Bagdad end and, when last heard of
th?y had carried it rt any rate as

as Trkrit, some ICO miles north-- v

0 ihe ancient city of the kalifs
on fie hanks of the Tigris. As far
as can be known at present, there-
fore, there remains the great gap,
some W) miles across, between Te-kr- ti

and Ras-el-Ai- n, still to be

1
nam on the boys who have been
complaining because of the presi-dent's failure to act, seeing as how KiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiRinininniiiiiiiiiiHii!!:!Leave Newton 1:80 p. m

Leave Newton . 8:80 b. ns

Ml":;

0
done
peo- -

mo president could not have
anything unless the American
plo were backing him.

3. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth El'-iot-,An Unreasonable RequestAn annoymous subscriber writes: I.. M. Elliott. Secretary

Leave Newton 7:39 p. at.
Newtea te Cenover :18c
Hewten te Hickery 85c
Hickery te Coaover 25i
Hickery te Newton 85c
Oar Motte: Geea lervicc.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO

W?e think more of Theodore Roosr- - "Don't' be an ass." We trv not to
be, but does thh friend think we
have much choice in the matter?
K)us"jon Posit.

vcit than ever before, and we have
liked the old scout quite considerablyfor about 15 years.

Elliott Building Compa
Jjicorporated. -f-sPS-

For all classes of construction. Intimates furn?' Soflt5-Pic- e

or Qranization nnr. hps nuinned eontractorsPUm Cuid la 6 to 14 Days
If the German emperor should

happen to trespass on the grounds
of Mount Calm it stands to reason
that he would r in the risk of get-
ting a slap on, the wrist.

There was a primary election to-
day, but it was quiet enough for
Quakers. HICKORY If. J: Yr drusalit will rafcad mosr if PAZO

i OIN1MSHT fails te cur aay case of Itching,
Blind, Bleedinr erProtradiar Hlca inftto 14 days.

; Tbe first application fives Case and Rest. SOc
5C ?


